
COMMONS
Patents of Invention

ternas oi an agreemnent ta bc made by the
mfinister with the gox'crnnîent of the pro-
x'înce. Such agreement inust bc approved by
the Govercior in Council and shall contain
such proviîsions as ta location, cast, description.
specifications, tîrne and rncthod of construc-
tion, supervision -and other necessary par-
ticuL:îr, as are essential ta, protect the public
intercet "

QUESTIONS PASSED AS ORDERS FOR
RETURNS

CANADL5.N NATIONAL, RAILWAYS-DOR-
CHESTER EMIPLOVEES

Mr. CANNON:
1. Whant are the names of the employeea of the

National Railways in the county of Dorchester?
2. What were the dates of their respective appoint-

ments?
3. What are their duties and their respective salaries?
4. On whose recommendation was each appointment

made?

CIVIL SERVICE SALARIES

Mr. MICHAUD:
What isas the total expenditure for each depariment

of the gos ernmnrt for civil salaries, both for temporarv
and permanent employces, for the fiscal years frein
1911 to 1922, both inclusive?

UNOPPOSED MOTIONS FOR PAPERS
PRINCE RUPERT CIVIC EMPLOYEES

Mr. STEVENS:
For a copy of al] letters. corresponiclnce, telegrams,

and other documents, since Jsnuary ast, passing te-
tween the Minister of Labour or any officer of bis
depariment and ttc Civil Empînyees Union of Prince
Rupert, or any officer or ans' officiai of tse municipal
riiuncil of Prince Rupert, or ollier persons, having
referesice in a requiest for a conciliation board.

MONTREAL AND LONGUEUIL, BRIDGE

Mr. ARCHAMBAULT:
For a ropy of the report of 1923 of the Montres!

tiarbour commission on the construction of the new
bridge between Montreal snd Longueuil, and also a copy
if ttc plans prepired by the tarboîîr commission for
tlie cojnstruction of said bridge.

RADIOTELEGRAPH ACT AMIENDMENT

Hon. ERNEST LAPOINTE (Minister oi
Marine ant isIhîeries) mioveti that the Hanse
go inoa conîii tee ta-inrrasv ta coosider the
foiiowing proposed resolîtion:

Thait it i.. expi'îient bu aniend The Railiotetegraph
Act. cliapier forty-ttree of the statîîtes of 1913, by
pi oviifig tat the Giisernor in Councîl may autliorîze
itle pa.Niiliii of a porsion of the ticense tees cotlected in
respect t certaini pieaci ibed licenses, to a provinîcial
governinlvns, private coîsi;any, or osîser prescribed
parfs. snd aoiv~ithtanding anyttingt to te eountrary iii
any set, to aîîy departiiient or employee thereof, for
se'rvices gîven in connection sîith ttc operation of hroad-
casting stations and for services performed for the
minister in conhiection witt the licesiig and inspec tion
of stations.

imc. GrBliani.]

Hae said: His Excelienc % the Covernor Geo-
eial bas been inforrncd of the subject matter
of this resolution and lias been pieased ta
i'econiimend tise saine ta the considcration of
the House

Motion agrecd ta.

IITAPENSION ACT AMENDMENT

lioin. GE'ORGE P. GRAHAM (Mînister af
National Defence) misved the third restding
of Bill No. 118 ta ainenci the Militia Pension
Act.

Motion igrecil tonmd bill î'ead thle tlird time
and passed.

COLD STORAGE. ACTI AMENDMENT

flon. W. R. MOTHERWELL, (Minister of
Agricultture) nioved the third reading of Bill
No. 9, ta aniend tise Cold Storage Act.

Mr. MARTELL, 1 w'as given ta einderstand
that titis bill waîild remain axer untîl ta-
nsarrow, so titît a conference inighit ba field.

Mr. MOTÙERWELL: Yes.
Motion stantds.

DOMINION FOR EST R ESEI{VES "AND
PARKS AC'T AMENDME'NT

'Hon. CHARLES STEWART (Ministai' oi
the Interior) inoveil thte third reading ai Bill
No. 82, ta arnend the Domsinion Forest Re-
zcer%-es and Parkas Act.

Motion agreed ta, an(i bill rad the tdard
tixîte and passed.

PATENTS 0F INVENTION

lotîse agaîn in comtnitte on Bill No. 20.
ta amt'îd and consolidate tihe Acte relating
ta Patents of Invention, Mr. Gardon in tise
clial>ir.

On section 29-lPatents ta bc assignable:

Mr. BOYS: I warîted ta aller sonse opposi-
tion ta sib-ciattsa 2 af this clause; but I uts-
ulei-toat tsere would be no o)bjet'iotn ta
sîrikitsg it outt. if that, is the case there
W'ould not be sotich abject in spcaking at
length in connection xvith it. 1 cao sec iso
reason whin an assignosetit, CX'CO if isot regis-
tered, shotîld flot be given in evidence in a
court, just as ranch as a deed between twa
parties. It is peî'fectly tîtie that ta pratect
third parties registration is necessary ; bt
ils between the parties theraselves if an as-
sigoracot bas bean vaiidiy corapieted and
exectited. 1 cao think of o reason why that
assigoîtsent should flot be prodtîced ii anv
c'ourt of justice and givan as ex'idenî'a,. 1 do


